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England's word for a serious word and ah honorableword, and asked . for Ireland’s ’ freedom, were killed.England . can never .whitewash- herself of .this criminalhypocrisy; no Englishman who does not blush withshame for his shameful country has the instincts or
the principles of a man of honor. Now GalloperSmith, from the . snug seat which was the reward ofhis treason, talks loudly about what he is going to dowith all the armed power of the champion of smallnations at his backto a small nation that , made thefatal mistake of believing that at any time or underany circumstances an English promise was more thana scrap of paper.” In the war years, when muchwas made of alleged Prussian crimes, some Germansand some people of German blood changed their names.In these days of brutal British crime in Ireland anyEnglishman who has a sense of shame left ought todrop his English name and borrow—for the sake ofcommon decency—an “O” or a “Mac”— thelatter be not Muckpherson. Galloper’s hysterics not-withstanding, Ireland will win. Broken, exposed andderided m every country in the world, the beggarBritish statesmen have been whipped home fromAmerica. The scandalous Peace Treaty has been tornto tatters by America. American journalists arekeeping close record of the raids on peaceful houses,of the outrages on women and girls, of the policemenwho murder with impunity, of the violation of everyaw, human and divine, by British minions in Ireland,and all America is aflame with rage because these
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tears over the violation ofBelgium. _ Every American soldier who fell fellor the rights that are outraged by England • ’everyJbn. k
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he 0,, 3°.vs the Tablet,and incidentally says we ought to increase the price,as all other papers did owing to cost of paper! etcVo are quite in accord with the views of N O’Kbut the Editor of the
1
Tablet is not supposed to haveany ideas worth considering on business matters.

(B a°kball). Wo trust the business people of theI ablet have set things right for you by now. Wehave protested about x+y+z times that we have no-thing to do with the business department, and yetpeople will keep on writing to us as if they enjoyedtormenting us. Sometimes wo do hand in their let-ters, but we will faithfully and promptly consignthem to the W.P. Basket in future. Ah, yes! theturnabout you called our attention to was remark-able. >

Mrs. O’K. (Waitara).— you serious in asking us toget the autograph ;of the recent visitor for you?When Dr. Mannix or do Valera comes along we maybe able to do something ; for you in that line. In any
case we understand that he has already been here anddeparted again. ' S -5 iA §|■ . •

Reader. If anybody tells you .that New Zealand is not
still under a regime of ' militarism, the truth is notin him. We . have seen . within the past two weeks
a letter stamped with the ' ominous words; “Passed
by, the Military Censor for N.Z.’’ 'No matter if every
Minister in the Cabinet told you the contrary thereis the plain fact. "
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Gael.— we think you are right. We heard that oneyoung returned soldier who had fought bravely dur-ing the war and had been awarded a distinction was
called upon to receive it during the recent visit, andreplied that he would accept no honors as long as
British soldiers were employed in shooting down his
kith and kin in Ireland. That’s the right spirit.
We have not half enough of it. ' No true Irishman
no matter what his position or obligationsshould have
taken any part in the celebrations as long as England
is carrying out systematic Prussianism in Ireland.
Absolute indifference and stolidity was the correct
attitude. It is our personal opinion that, consideringthe frequent attacks made on our schools by bigots,
not a single Catholic child should have taken part.
Wo allowed an opportunity for a striking protest to
pass. Mr. Massey, by his silly Order in Council
attacking the Irish people in their . struggle against
Prussianism did all in his power to exasperate us. If
wo refrained from making any unpleasant demonstra-
tion, from motives of courtesy, it is no thanks to Mr.Massey that we did so. Tie gave us sufficient stupid
and unjustifiable provocation. His efforts to oppress
the Irish people are about as hopeful as his attempts
to tackle the finances of the country he has plunged
in debt.

There never was a great saint that lacked a sense of
humor. —Dr. Austin O’Malley.

Preparations are being made by the National Catholic
Welfare Council for a conference of Catholic charities at
Washington, U.S.A., next September, which will be the
•most complete of its kind yet held. Representatives of
the Society of St. Vincent- do Paul, Catholic charitable
societies and institutions from all parts of the country
will gather at the capital to discuss problems of the mom-
ent in connection with their work and to lay out a unified
programme. An effort will probably be made to bring
about the same co-operation in charitable work that will
bo applied to other Catholic activities through the cen-
tral organisation of the National Catholic Welfare Council.

FHE MOST OBSTINATE
Corn must quickly yield to BAXTER’S RUBY CORN
CURE. Once this remedy is applied there is no escape
for the corn—it must give in. Price, 1 /-, post free, from
Baxter’s Pharmacy, Theatre Buildings Timaru.
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“Home Journal”
Complete Catalogue.

The complete catalogue of home
patterns, over 300 pages of illus-
trations. Pictures of every kind
of garment, and a pattern can he
obtained for each. They solve the
home dressmaker’s problems.
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“The Home”
Book of Fashions.

A splendid hook of 65 pages,
illustrating the latest ideas in
correct dressing.

1/9 each;
Postage 3d extra.

Ladies’ Home Journal
Patterns.

There’s a pattern for every gar-
ment, for every member of the
family, big or little. They are
the simplest patterns in the
world to use. Satisfactory in
every Instance. No skill or ex-
perience is required.

All patterns 1/- each.

BEATH & Co., Ltd., Drapers, Christchurch,
F. A. LAWS, The SPORTS HOUSE, 29 Courtenay Place, Wellington:. Also at Iliddiford Street, Newtown,
THE BEST CRICKET MATERIAL can always be btained at our Premises in COURTENAY PLACE, orat our Branch House in RIDDIFORD S., NEWTOWN. Sporting Goods of every description stocked by us,-getter with a varied and choice range of Ladies’ Handbags and Travelling Requisites. : ’Phone 4425.


